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HARD TO LOCATE THE "DIFFERENT STO" STORE OPBMS T :OQ Si. IT.
FIFTH: SIXTH

STREETS
WASHIMCTOM J WE OLDS, vjoRmm.& MUG STORE vevjs CLOSES AT f:OQ P. M.

POLICY HOLDERS
THIS - STORE HAS MADE THE WORD '"BARGAIN" RESPECTABLE FRIDAY A DAY OF UNUSUAL INTEREST IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

New York and Mutual Lift Com- -

mrttes u Seeking to Locate
. ---Those Entitled tarVoterr 1

FAKE LIST IS CAUSE iv-
OF DEAL OF TROUBLE

Almost Hundred Thousand Pieces of
'Mail Returned to Committee -

cause Fake ' Addresses of Policy- -

holders' Were Given.

Great difficulty Is brine encountered
by the international policy-holde- r' com-mltt-

of which Klchurd Olne.x Is chair-"- .
mun, In aeturln communication with
tlio Oregon policy-liolder- who are cur-
rying- between' $12,(100,000 ami flS.OOO,-00- 0

Insurance' in the New York J,lf
- and -- tho- pontes."- - "The -p- oltcy-holders'- committee,

which' Is making a strenuous effort to
secure proxies and chance the adminis-
tration, has been furnished with what

JIS,. believed to-b- e a bogus Hat ofHhe
policy-holder- s. ' It appeals, to real policy--

holders who have not received Its
circulars,, find asks them to place them- -
selves Immediately.' In : communication
With the committee. ,. . ,

In a Communication to The Journal
the committee relates the ' troubles It
has bad., In securing; s and es

of policy-holder- s, and tells how
it was forced to "appeal to the supreme
court of New York; how the Insurance

""company" offlcersfunder an order of the
court, drew up an alleged Hat. of the
policy-holde- rs and tbelr addresses, and
bow this list proved to be largely ficti-
tious.. ' "; '

' "This committee with, about 19 ad-
dresses and nostofOos experts, baa been
saga-ga-d for two aaentha la aa effort to
soade corrections ta , these Hate, - and
about (I.OOO of suck corrections hare

' bean made through this source," says
the committee. - "In the faos of these
facta, when our circulars were mailed
to policy-holder- s, 7,1 11 pieces of mall
were returned to us undelivered through
the postoffloe department for want of

"correct addresse. The filing of these
Incorrect lists and the practice of this

' piece of cbtcanery on the part of these
companies. In effect disfranchises thou-
sands of qualified voters in two cor-
porations, owing to the Inability of this
committee to place In the hands of the
policy-holde- rs a simple form of ballot
that can be voted In the election."

The committee aaka all policy-holde- rs

to forward their addresses to the sec-
retary's office, to Broad street, - New
York. ' Portland pollcy-holde- re are 'not
ehowing an active Interest In the elec-
tion, so far as can be learned, and It le

- doubtful - If they hove thue far sent
their proxies m very large-mr- bers to
either the reform faction or the old
management of the two big laeuranee
companies. '

Trank D. Olbbs, of Tull Olbbs, who
carries a policy In the New York Life.

.aid: -- .'- '

"I have ' received " requests ' from the
policy-holder- s' committee and- - also

"from the , present- - administration off-
icers, that I should forward my proxy
for their use In --voting at the coming
election; Thue far I have not sent a
proxy so either faction. I am not sure
the reform ' management will be any
better than the old. I only know that

am paying twice as much-mone- forJife Insurance aa I should have to pay,
' and that 1 have, entered Into a- contract
"to keep it up. which I will doubtless do.

: When I take any more life Insurance It' will be from a home company here In
Oregon. - There is no-- reason why we on
this coast should continue to send our
Insurance money down to New York to
be used In speculation In Wall street.
It might setter te kepi nere lor specu-latlo-

In Oregon development." . ;.:

ELLEN BEACH YAW

C0NCERT1AT HEILIG

' Tho Ellen Beach Yaw concert laet
night was clearly a disappointment to
everyone In the house.

Led to expect much In a professional
way, .the publlo was disappointed at
getting so much that was amateurish.
Some found It positively painful the
vary word used to sit through the pro-
gram which could Inspire but little en-

thusiasm. Doubtless many felt with
me that they would like to start off aa
electric battery under the feet of the
whole concert to put aome life and
variety Into It. ' I 'felt myself sighing
"If only she-woul- get off the key Or
do anything to wake ua up!"

But Miss Yaw's faults were, with all
..that, negative faults. . It was only what

ha lacked that made the concert tire-
some. . Musical taste wss lacking whn

he insisted on dressing every song with
a few extra frills in the moot unsuit-
able placee only to show her high range.
And the audience knew from the start
what sh could do In that way, so what
was the use of "rubbing It InT" Aol
she showed a lack of professional taste
when she responded to her first recall

..with anenoora. at the aasno ttme-- ehow-Jn- g

her and placing the
audience in a have-t-o - position for the
rest of the program,

But etlU the fact remains that Miss
Yaw has- the highest-regist-er of any
soprano and that her voioa possesses
unusual limpidity and flexibility.. Per-
sonally, I do not care for coloratura
work I would rather hear It on the
flute where It can be absolutely perfect
Yet I must take off my. hat to Miss
'Taw (and that is no longer a masculine
expression since women must remove
their bonnets In the theatres) for the
wonderful mechanism, of-t-hat voiee. Her
.rightful sphere Is - the Italian - opera.
The aria from Travlata" waa ao ly

superior to what shs had done
before end gave her voice such splendid

--opportunity- for-I-ts - best" display . work
that one was led to believe that had
someone made up a fitting program for
her ehe might have' been quite pleasing.
Tier middle register, which fdr almost
anyone elae would be the high reglater,
has her beat notes and these were of
beautiful quality. Some of her songs
showed hsr acting ability favorably and

'came aa a .relief. t Her quaint appear-
ance from her braided hair and piquant
face to her qualntly-mad- e gown waa In

'her favor when ehe resorted to pretty
childlike acting.

Hrvlollnlet, Victor Schertstnger, wen
much . favor. A very young man. ha
played with an eass and flsney quite
enviable, though hie playing lacked
virility. Then he spoiled the previously
good impression witn a pitiful alterant
to play the "Traumerel" with air and
accompaniment all on the violin. Hie
first encore, a Pierne Serenade, was one
of the beat things he did. The pianists
and aocomuanlat waa Mrs. Theophllus
Masse, but her work ssdly lacked human
Interest throughout,, - - O. Jv W. .
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The store'i like unto rnsmmoth comb of honey
filled to overflowing Vith GOOD thing. Every

niche, and chink snd corner is filled with the newest
merchandise. of ,the world! most famous producers.'
Hundreds of lines art marked for Friday buyers st
bargain prices and we use "bargain" in the dignified
sense we've elevated, it to. In addition to Items
mentioned on this page there are scores upon scores
whih go unroentloned equal values to the ones
printed but lou too small in many cases to adver- -
tise. Share tomorrow In the many money-savin- g
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'Women's 91M Wool Tights to.10 Women's black wool
Tights, ankle length: open: .our $1.10 .value. & Special '

Economy Bale Price, the pair -

- Women's 1J Cotton Uaioa Malts SSe Women's .
' com bod - Kgyptlan cotton "Merode" - I'nlon Suits, high
.neck, short sleeyes, ankle length:' half open front, hand
crocheted trimmed: our ll.SS value. Special Rconomy
Bale Price, the. suit ,.98

1 Womea's .tlA TTaaeswee fe SSe Women's "Merode"
winter weight silk. and cotton-Vest- s and Tights, In ,
white only;, vests with long or short sleeves, ankle .
length' tlghta: our 1115 value. Special Economy, Bale
Price, - the garment . . ....... 88e
Boye SOe Uaderwea fox see Boys' heavy weight- - rlb- -j

bed cotton Shirts and Drawers: our too .value. ; Specie!
Koonosay-aei- prloa, the garmeat-.- . ............ .894

Ajrs.OBZbSjtunra

CntCCII-DAIL- Y

Woxeea'o SBo Oettea Moss 1So Women's winter weight
black Cottoif Hose, full finished;. our lie value. Special
Economy Sale Price, the pair ,18e
Omndrea's Oertoa Xose lOe Children's bUok Cotton
Hose, ribbed. . medium weight; valuea to SOe. ., Special
Economy, Sale Price, the pair ................... . 10e

Vhati $1.75 "Derby" Kid
Cloves for $1.19?

ntg UAS I Two-oiaa- p Suede Kid Olovea the famous
Derby full pique sewn Paris point buck: very dressy
snd fits well; comes In black, white, mode, brown and
gray our I1.7S value. Special Eeonbmy Sale Price, the
pair .....,,..,..,..,;..................,. 11.19

--Cft JhLaundiyBaglSP
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OBAJT HOrl Ssosad rioev.
Large else, Laundry Bags of brown Holland cloth, faney
art sateen or white and colored linens in plain or with
the -- word -- "Laundry" worked In large letters r regular
price o. '. Special Eoonomy Sale Pries .4To)

Vomen's Petticoais& Shawls
AKOIT VMM BOOaTOlCIZS Of VaOATI

SsT.B Asnew Seoead Vtoer.
Ladles' black mercerised sateen Petticoats, deep flounce,
tare rows of strapping and two row rufflee with
hemstitched edgings; - regular 11.11. value. Special
Economy Sale Price, at ..874
Large also Icewool Circular Shawls, faney stitching and
deep border,' black and white only; regular 110 value.
Special, at ............. .,..il.ST

AUCOST ,000 TABS 01 BBAWTITTC

Novelty Silk Suitings at
One-Ha- lf Price!

A naTBATIOaTAXi BTBMT ZsT m TLX STOBB AST

BXTBAOmSISTAmY PaUOB CVT FOB PBXDAY AJTB
V- SATVajDAT. aasrs Tifth Streee Plrst Sloes.
4.110 yards Novelty Silks In dark and light colorings,
new weavee and shades to select from In checks, plaids,

tripes and broches, suitable for waists, suits and trim-
ming, - for two days only Friday snd Saturday at
HALF PRICE
Regular 11.16 grade.. Special, 'yard
Regular 11.6 grade. Special, yard TB .

Fine Blankets for Less
remits Trloe. i

$TM Wool Blaakote for MAS Extra fine quality Pen-
dleton wool single Blankets, fancy colored. In combina-
tions of blue and white and yellow and white. These
single blankets are Juat aa warm aa a pair of ordinary
blankets; our regular 17.10 valuer' Special Eoonomy
Sale Price ..i....4.95

Our clientele has learned to know that no Item
advertised can be had at less' than regulareprice
EXCEPT -- dwmre special"$ld1idur designated"
below. The sale of high-grad- e $5.00 and f6.00
Shoe for 93.89 and 3. 19, continues thru Fri
day and Saturday.

9 A.M.
Women's Storm Rubbers In all sizes- - and widths:
our 60c value. Special for one hour at, pair.';. .434

9 TO 10 A.M.
Women's' $1-5-

0 Pelt Slippers for 98c Women's;
warm made of black or brown felt,.

with black fur, hand soles; very good
-- quality and our $1.50 value Special for one hour

at, the pair .. .984 ,

n- ioto 11 a.m. .

Men'a The most complete line shown in
the city.-ipeciall- y priced for this hour's selling as

'' ",.
Our, $1.00 value.
Our $1.25 value. '

tDur
Our
Our
Ouf
Our

1.50 value.--
175 value.
2.00 value.
2.35 value.
2.50 value.

TO

med

Special at, the pair ........ . 804
Special at, the pair..,..;,. 95e
bpecial at, the pair, i
special at, the pir. ....- -.

ffBJIAV

63He)

Special at. the Dir.'. 91
Special at, 'the pair. ....;. .81
Special at. the rair......'.9l

Our $3.00 value. Special at, the pair

.90

.80

.98
.9S-- 1

. TWO SATS ' 01 TBHMEiaTDOTTS mfcUsTw
two mti or voipimm oppob
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: Dress Goods Buyers V

monster sale of new Fall and Winter Dress Goods
. newest weaves and colorings In plaids.

- overplalds, checks, etrlpee and mannlah mixtures rep-

resented In thle lot at a big saving for two daye only-Fr- iday

and Saturday ; ;

Regular ll.0 grade. Special, yard..'.......... T34
Regular I1.H grade. ; Special, yard..,.......-.- . -- 89e

.Regular ll.TI grade. Special, yard.... fl.29
i

V Jewelry Specials v
.V

"' '"' ' 'Aaasa First noes'.. ..
'strr m boiat opttb BOir. .

With 'the many to' buy for at Chrlstroastide. every
' Uttle saving counts. Start new and have the Holiday
' buying over early before the room ,

La Taltev Beak Ohalaa few toe Any assortment of Le
Valler Neck Chains with various shapes and colors of
pendants, good quality rolled gold plate chains and

'' catobesi our regular f 5a and tie valuea. Special Fri-
day ........... .39e
So - Oold mated Beauty Mas lo Beat quality gold
plated Beauty Pine, with strong pins and eatcbee; our
regular 16o valuea. Special at, the pair 164
SSe StorUag BUves Scarf Plaa SSe Sterling Silver Scarf
Pine la a variety of dealgna rich French gray and ox-

idised finish; our regular 6o valuea Special at. .254
Kea's sM Filled Teat Chains S1AS Fine quality go id
filled Vest Chains, sn assortment of various styles of
links to choose from; our regular $1.7 and 11.00-value- s.

Special Friday only 91.25

Thanksgiving Needs of
- Home Folk '

raOZAB FBZBAY Third Floor.
Paper Candle Shad ea; regular lo value. Special...' 5e
Silk Candle Sbadea; regular to value. Special. ..254
Choice new lines Candle Shades and Candle Trlmmlnga.

New Candle Stlcka for Thanksgiving.
Feed Choppers Chops everything for the Thanksgiving
dinner, raw or eooked Jneats, vegetables and fruits, fine
or coarse. Into clean out, uniform pleoee without mean-
ing them t -

Small family else. Special .................... 854
Medium family
Large famil
Reataurant

alss. Special fl.OO
slse. Special B1.20

else. Special
New lines Block and Imperial Oas Burn-ar- e,

Mantles, Shades and Reading Lampa "

' Special sale thle week of .Thanksgiving
and Dinner Bete.

- iua jv ' - .HesessassBiBMji At aMsssassasssi
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Slippers,
turned

Slippers
'

.'follows:-

A
Fashion's

'
.

....-$1.6-

Welsbaeh,

Silverware

'11-A- . M.to 12 M. ;'"

lMen's $4.00 Shoes for $3.1 Men's Shoes in two
styles, in patent leather Blucher or regular lace
pattern dull calf tops, welt soles; one style made on;
a dress last, the other on a street shape last; good
shoes that will please you;, our $4.00 value. -
Economy Sale Price for one hour, the pair.. .93.19

12 M. TO 1 P. M. V
Men's High Cut Boots Made of English grain
leather, with heavy double sole to heel, 12 inches
high, with hooks, viscolized to keep out water; well
made and a leader at $5.00. Special for one hour
at, the pair --.......-..-.... rm .....; r.9&9& '

Ssms, In Six-inc-h Height Special fdr one hour at,
: the pair . . '. . . ....... 93.19

' 'V," 1 yO 2 p. M. ''''.Woman's $1.7$' Comfort Juliets $U9 Women's
Comfort House Jliliet,, ' made of soft kid, with
elastic ides end ruflber heels, hesty hand turned
sole; our $175. value. Special for. one hour at,
the pair . . . . .91.39r

.. ' "L.- ."' '2.TO'j P. M. '

' Women's Shoe. Vslues to $5.00 for $3.19-,0- 00

pairs, of Women s Shoes, ia all leathers and shapes,
button or Isce,' heavy or light soles, high 6r low.
heels, patent or dull leathers splendid styles; val-

ues to $5.00; Special for ope hour at, the pair.

I "1
'
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In the Suit Salons

SILKEN

PRICINGS

Vomen's Jaunty SILK SHIRT- - WAIST and Worsted Shirt-Wai- st

Suits $15 to $W Values at QUE -- FOURTH REDUCTION 1

' .'A errand onnoftunitv for the woman who hasn't one of these chic'and stylish "Utility Suits" mher- - n -- rr 1 '
wardrobe to get one tomorrow. There's hardly a model more becoming and' more desired by the dressy
woman of today than the Shirtwaist Suit."- - We've selected a group of about 100, remainders from best sell- -

, ing lines, and shall offer 'em at a rare bargain price tomorrow less than their regular selling price
and real worth, The worsteds embrace plaids and plain colorings, red, plum, black and navy in the plain
effects, plaids mostly in greenish colorings. The Silk Suits are all in beautiful plaids and embrace every

popular n d fetching color combinatiorr and clarL:-A- ll the suits are --attractively trimmed in dainty laces, :
braids and" buttons. The waists of many are full silk lined; skirts in plaited styles ; values from $15.00

to $40.00 at ONE FOURTH OFF KUULAK FKICES -7-- - - ;

$10.00 Silk Petticoats $6.95
Handsome, heavy,- - rustling 'silken beauty the creations women jovc. j Heavy, rich taffetas in black and
all the beautiful colorings and delicate, exquisite shadings that Milady of Fashion favors. All have the
12-in- ch flounce and in dainty, tucks an d folds ; Best $10.00 values in town. Pjf AC
Tomorrow for . . , .--. , . ; . , . , . ........ ; . . .'017J

About Good
Annex First Floot

Special

93,19

fourth

: BBOVOTZOBS TOMOBBOW OB .

Outing Flanneland Cretonnes
Bomestie Aisle First Floor.

15 Oattag Flaaaels UMe Extra quality white Out-
ing Flannel, inches wide; regulkr value lie. Spe-
cial, the yard ............................... 12H4
Bew Drapery Oretoaaes ISHe New Drapery Cretonnes.
10 Inches wide, e large assortment of patterns to choose
from at, the yard y12H4

Bargain" Splashes"
First Floor Shops SsjsII Ware, ,

lie Felt Shoe Polishers. Special .............. ..154 '

tOe Jar Pompelaa' Massage Cream. Special 294
le Bar Transparent Glycerine ToUet Soap. Special 74
ISO Tooth Brushes. Special .....154
1 60 Bottle Imported FTench Toilet Water. Special
tie pkg. Linen Lawn Cloth Finish Writing Paper

Special 194
to box odd lines Writing Paper. Special .......124

lOo Writing Tablets, note slse. Special 74
lie extra quality Twine Net Shopping Bags. Spe-- -

elal 894
lie pair Nickel Cast Scissors and Sheare. Special. .104
lto pair plain Shell Side Comba Special ........ .lOe)
Ito dosen beat quality Snap Press Fasteners. Bpe- -

cial ..T...77:....., ..104
Black naming Cotton.. Special, t spools....; 64
Card White Pearl Bhlrt Buttons. Special......... 54
He large slse Toilet Pin Books. Special 94

Thrifty House-wif- e Savings"
CTTBTAnrS ASTXf Zfavansi rWM tvma rm.
SS.TS Zoe Cartalas for W SB Fine Nottingham Lace
Curtalne In very heavy scroll designs, extra wide border
with figured garland drapery center; a reproduction of
a famous European design which Is beautiful ecru
eolor only; are 11 yards long and 10 inches wide; our
(l.TI value. Special Economy Sale Price, the
pair , ......i .82.95
ffapsoUj linage Drapes Worth S4.T for fSAft Fine
Tapeatry Oriental Fringe Drapes. In dark, rich colorings
and newest designs; slse tO Inches wide and 10 lnchee
long; our 14. 7 value. Special Economy Sale
Price ..... . .$3.85

A STTBBIBO TBXO OF BABOAXBB FOB

- J Men and Boys
' ' Man's Shop - Aaass Firs Floor.

Boys' TSe Oolf Shirt SBo A broken line of Boye Golf
Shirts In madras, mohair and silk fronts; values to Tie.
Special : 254
as mm. HBjABaM.a mmm 1 s . ss 4KKskA. li atst flsheWisB
mesai m wops W aaaa w w si we w aawamav- - f

t? J ... . mjJk eswsklta Is WMSW ItlSW hrAWn ftAlnr VshsFttSU pUvrwVJN, UVU wniBtiki ass usvusuaao arovwaa wvaw n

lar value l&c. -B- peclaV-gannent,..,.., ....474
Kea's SOe Hosiery lto Medium weight Merino, seam-lea- s

Hose, In natural, oxford and .black; regular lOo.
Special, pair 124

the Great Friday "Hourly Sale" of Shoes
' Adds Interest Tomorrow's Stirring Bargain Events

;

r

3 TO 4 P. M.
-- Men's Shoetv Value $4.00 to"$7.6o, for 3J9-Men- in

fine Shoes, in all styles and leathers, button, Blucher
or regular lace, swing or strsight last, plain or tip
toe; an assortment of stylesjhat are bound to. sell;
values Irom $4.00 to $7.00. .Special for one hour
at, the pair 93.89

"
4 TO 5 P.M. ;. ; - -

Girls' Shoes In ten good style, in box calf, pat-
ent and kid leathers, heavy or light soles, button or,

-- lace; shoes suitable for either dress or school wear;
- values to $2.50 '. .. '

Sizes 3 to 8. Special for 1 "hour atpair.. T9
Sizes 5 to 8. Special for 1 hour.at, paTr.-fl".-

!
' Size S'A to 11. Speciil for I hour at, pair.. 91.39

Size lli to 2. Special for 1 hour at, palr..!
Another lot at 454 LESS PER PAIR.
', '

H J TO 6 P. M.

, Boys' Box Calf and" Vicl Kid Shoes Also about
100 pairs in patent leathers? made in . Blucher or .
regular Isce, with wide or medium toe. The lot
embraces 12 different style shoes, all of which will
give satisfactory service; value to $3.00
Sizes 9 to 13f." Specisl fdr 1 hour at, pair..91.-- 9

Sizes 1 to 5.. Special for 1 hour at, pair. .91.89
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EXCEPTIONAL

Willinen
OPPORTUNITY

In which Half Dollars Play the Roll of Dollars
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Annex
"

Salons
.Second Floor.

and more
in many in-- -

stances. And 'tis
--the most wanted
sort of Millinery
that's in " the
--cast" . We've
grouped ' a con- - .

vention of rare
millinery beauty

hats that
sell and
please at
prices from

to $- 5- :

yT t, S shapes of

,tily trimmed with
fancy feathers,
bewitching: ribbon

effects, dainty flowers, etc.; every popular stylish
shade and color scheme is embracedsailors, tur-
bans, mushroom and dress shapes all desirable
styles and very exceptional values over a hundred

Nhats in the choice; the lowest value is a $3.00 hat.
many up to xs.uu and some rj 'liftChoose tomorrow from the gathering at.

$3

Leather Goods
Aaaex Flxat Floor. ,

Womea's $4.00 X,eataer Band Bags WAO A lino' of fine -

Leather Hand Bags, leather lined, fitted with coin purs "

and combination mirror and .card eaaa. leather eoverod
strongly riveted frame, best allstltehed leather handles,
neweat styls catches; regular value 14.00. Special Frl-da- y

only ............... . . , . . .... .99.90

Dress Trimmings Specially
Priced

' , Flm Floe.
Viaok Beaded Trimmings H --Inch wide; our' lie valua '
Special Economy Sale Prioe, the yard.. T4 "

Black Spaagled Serpentlae Trimming Our lto valua ..
Special Economy Sale Price, the yard .- ..104
Black Spaagled SCedallioa Trinuaiar 1 inches wide. 1

very handsome designs; our 70 value. - Special Econ-
omy Sale Price; tho yard '

Beaattful Black Spaagled Trimming Inches wide; --

our 11.1 value. Special Economy Sale Price, yard. 484 f

Extraordinary Pricing of
Women's Umbrellas

- Firs Floor.
Wosaea tSUM VmbreUaa for 1At Women's Carole :

ilk' finish .Umbrellas, with tape edge border: steel rod
and Paragon, frame; alt have fancy handles 'In gold,

liver, gun metal, horn, etc f our 11.00 value.- "pwlnl
Economy Sale Price ,

Prices to Tempt Ribbon

1.

Buyers
Firs Floor.

j

v'

eOe Taffeta Bthboaa for Se New Satin Taffeta Rib-
bons, all silk and of splendid quality; H to Inches
wide; in black, white and all wanted colors; our 4c
value. Special Economy Sale Price, the yard.. .854

A Sale of 'Hcrchhh
BUT BOW FOB TBS BOLOATA

Ladles' All tinea Baad kerchief a, for l.eo Ladles'
"all linen embroidered Handkerchiefs, soma wlih hem-
stitched et aome with S''!iipe.i r.or-ler- : oir ten
value. HpecUl fonomy Bnle l rl. e. three 'for .. . 1 ,r
Also Xadles Owtas 1 i.kra .red i. " - ' v. l.n
hemstitched or scalloped e.le; otir &w value. I I

Economy Sale Price, three for


